289  O Lord, Thy Benediction Give

"...until we all attain to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God." (Eph. 4:13)
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1. O Lord, Thy ben-e-dic-tion give On all who
2. Give those who teach pure hearts of love—Hearts filled with
3. Give those that hear the will-ing ear, Thine spir-it
4. O bless the shep-herd, bless the sheep That guide and

Dread and warmed by prayer—And souls at-tuned to Thee a-mend, the guil-less mind. Such gifts will make the low-est

live, And ev-ery lamp more bright-ly burn. 
love, That they may guide Thy peo-ple there.
keep, One in the joy of work well done.